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'Band Blare To Be Presented Tomorrow Night At 8:30'
S GA ELECTION
RAPIDLY APPROACHING
Elect ions for 1949-50 of SGA will <S>·- - - - - - - -- - - - - - be held April 26, Don Do wie, president said .
In accord with the student body
constitution each candidate must
file a petition with any SGA officThe Dean of Women's office reer. The petitions must all be in by
vealed last week that Freshmen
the even ing of April 18.
R egulations for thfrd quarter fre.:;hEach candidate will be given t h e
men women have been lifted for
opportunity to introduce himself
Spring Quarter. This means that
a nd give a few facts a nd informdormitory closing hours for girls
,ation about himself at t he t enatwith over 29 a cademic credits will
i vely se t date of April 21. There
be extended to 10:15 on week nights.
must be thr ee candidates for each
F reshmen Regulation s were inoffice.
Offices Open
itiated by t h e D ean of Women's ofT he offices that will be open a t fice last fall with the approval of
this election are: th e t hree g·en- the Women ' s Inter-Dormitory
era! offices of SGA president, vice- Council. Following the initia l two presideut and secretary; representa- quarter launching of the program,
tives of the va rious living quarters Mrs. Hitchcock states that her of-'\Valnut Street, Sue Lombard, Ka - fice will tmn over management of
mola, Mun son, Vetville, Off-Ca,m p- Freshmen Regulations to the re us men and Off -Campus women. spective h all councils. This is being
Also ' at this election a boy or girl done in order t o encourage and fa will be elected to the honor conn- cilitate more complete st uden t go«c il. Again the question of wheth- ernment .
er Kennedy Hall will have a stnThis program was designed .to enclent representation will be voted courage good study habits n t h e
on. The other two_ times were not part of entering freshmen. I t has
decisive because of insutficient in no way interfered with extra
number of votes either pro .or con. curricular activities since special
The only requirement for one of permissions were granted t o cover
t he SGA offices is 40 hours of coll- [these affairs.
.
ege credit and a C average when
"Freshmen R egulations for third
ta king office. Besides this a ll can- quarter freshmen girls are being
dictates either r epresentatives or of- waived ,a t, this time because two
1ices must h ave a petition with 20 · quarters are considered adequate to
names on it. All these petitions effect the transition from high
need to indicate is tha t you wish school into college work," Mrs .
to be a candida te for a particular Hi tchcock sa id .
office a nd tha t the 20 individual
names are eviden ces of t h at fact.
Students may sign only one petition for each office and if one students name is found on two petitions for the same office both
names are invalidated.
Ellis Johnson, e<lucational ·direc Urges Participation
tor of the central Electric Nucleon"Freshmen are urged to nomin- ics project at Hanf'ord, will show a
ate ancl take active pa.rt in the film on a!;omic energy at 1 p.m.,
elections as' there are n o barriers Tuesday, April 12, in the CES a udito your participat ion," said Don torium, Russell McArthur, assistant
D owie. "And you will be here the professor of physics, a nnounced this
longest ancl will ben efit the most week .
"The film , Which runs for one
from there elections."
Dowie contin ued saying t ha t t he and three quar ter s hours, is reputed
student governrµ en t operat es by the t o be one of the finest on the subjec t . All physical science majors or
(Continued on Page 8)
pre-teach ers with strong interest in
t his fi eld should see the film . Any
others interested , including· instructors, will be welcome," McArthur
said.
The showing is also open to the
public with no admission charge.

Frosh Women's
Hours Removed

ELLENSBURG, WASHING TON

SWING BAND IN ACTIOH

Pictured above are the 17 CWCEeans who will highlight the "Band Blare" tomorrow night i_n the new.
gym. All collegfans are invited to this, the biggest dance of the year. Left to right, front row: Ted Cooley,
Dick McKnight, Harold Jeans, Harry Cameron, and vocalist Maxine Houston; second raw: ,Doug· Lock;r, Tome
Millar Bill Gleason Vern Harkness, Ray Cain, and Ral1Jh Smith; back row: \Vilder Jones, Freel Schnurr,
Bill White, and Jim, Smith (substituting for Hal Malcolm ). Missing from the picture are Walclo King, Bil[
Simonis, and Malcolm.

Kappa Alpha Mu Contest HOME ECONOMIC CLUB
De adline Will Be April 30 HEL D CONFERENCE AT U.

College photographers have un til April 30 to m eet the deadline
for the fourth annual Kappa Alpha
Mu International Collegiate Photo graph Contest.
Any student enrolled in an accredited college or university is eligible to compete. Prints must ·be
1lx1rr 01~ larger ; they must he mour.ted on standar d 16x20 photomounts.
Major prizes will be awarded in
five classes : news, sports. featu re,
pictorial and industrial. The best
picture in the entire show will be
awar ded the grand prize. P rizes
will be announced lat er.
Prominen t n ews photographers
will j~dge the contest during J our nalism Week at the Un iversity of
Missouri, May 3-7, 1949. ·
. T en prints in each div ision will
be selected for a traveling exhibit
known as "The Kapp a Alpha Mu
50 -prin t Show ." This show will ap pear at colleges and ca mera clubs
througho ut the nation. Ent r y blanks
The Port of New York has a t otal and rules may be secured by wr it Annual presentation of Handel's
shoreline of 771 miles in New Ybrk ing to W. J. Bell, secretary, K appa
"'The Messiah" by a 150-voice choir
and New J ersey, wit]) 2,000 piers , Alph Mu, 18 Walter Williams H all,
of Central Washington College of
Columbia, Missouri.
wharves and quays.
Education students and Kittitas
county residents will be given at 8
p.m. next Sunday in the college
auditorium.
The traditional Easter concert
will feature four soloists . Miss MarApril 8-Friday ...... -.. Band Blare-all college d a nce
8-11 p. m.
April 9-Saturday .....SGA movie-College Auditorium
garet Scruggs of the college music
April 11-Monday .......K appa Delta Pi
division will sing the soprano solo.
Senior Class Program
Miss Lois McNight, junior, music
8 - 11 p. m.
April 15-Friday ......... SGA movie-College Auditorium
student from Ellensburg, will be the
P ep Club D ance (All College)
featured contralto. Daniel Preston ,
April 16-Saturday.... _. christian Science Speaker, CES~ Au~ . 8-.10 p. m,
Seattle, will sing tenor, and Stephen
April 20--We~nes day . Civic Thea ter Group-College Aud1tonum
Hobson of C.W.C.E. music division
April 21-Thursday ..... Civic Theater Group-College Aud1tormm
will sing baritone.
April22-Friday ... .... _, ..Walnut Street · Activity (Walnut Dorms only)
Accompaniment for the chorus
F.T.A. Convention
April 23--Saturday_....D o Si Do-All College D ance
\Vill be provided by an orchestra
F.T.A. Convention
under the direction of H erbert A.
April 29-Friday ...........SGA Conference-Tentative
Bird, assistant professor of music
April 30-Saturday ... -.. sue Lombard private form al
at the college. Consisting of stuArt Festival for high schools-all day
dents and townspeople, the orchesWashington State Speech Convention-Friday
tra has been rehearsing since the
evening and Saturday in CES Aud. and
first of the year.
Social Room
Students who will sing in the
SGA Conference-tentative
chorus are members of the regular
May 5-Thursday ...... String Qua.rtet
May 6-Friday ... .. .. ., ... All College dance-Freshmen
college choir. Members from church
Two one-act plays
choirs in Ellensburg and Kittitas
May 7-Baturday ....... Mothers Day- All College
cotmty will make up the rest of the
A.C.E. State Board Meeting-CES Auditorium
150-voice chorus.
May 13-Friday ............All College dance-Walnut street dorms
Rubinoff Concert-Junior C. of C.
May 14-Sat urday .......Kamola private formal
Another Record Made
Frosh Club Activity
In College Enrollment
May 17-Tuesday .........~ecital (Davies)
''T iill!
Central Washington College's enMay 20-Friday............\funson private fireside
rollment for spring quarter as of
Junior-Senior Picnic-tentative
April 8, is 1,245 and is expected to
Sophomore Picnic-tentative
May 21-Sat urday .......'Vl:a y Prom
exceed 1,250, according· to Ed ward B.
' f'.
S.G.A. Movie-tentative
Rogel, registrar.
May
26-Thursday
.....
.Sweecy
Day
This is a new high for spring
May 27-Friday ............Maskers and J esters-all college
quarter, axceeding t he previous high
May 28-Saturday ....... Kennedy private formal
last spring quarter of 1,051 , by alMay 30-Monday ......... Memorial Day Holiday
most 200.
June 3-Friday ........... Open
There has been a 100 student drop
,J une 4-Sa turday ...... Kaags (Off Campus Men) Smoker
from winter quarter 's all-time high .
June 5-Sunday ...... ... Ba ccalaureate Services
Next week complete figures will be
'
Commencement Exercises
June 9.;.....Thursday..... Spring Qua rter Closes-noon. :__, .. . L.. ~ --~'
released.

ATOMIC ENERGYFILM
TO BE SHOWN APRIL 12

MESSl~H TO BE
PRfSfNJEU SUNO~Y

Tentative Spring Quarter Social
Calendar

I

•
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NEW DANCE BAND
ID ASPONSORED-BY
G· fi PUS SWING GROUP

On March 18-19 several. club
member attended a Home Economics College Club Conference at the
University of Washington. It was
a joint conference with the Pacific
Tomorrow night on the CWCE·
Northwest Council on Family Rela- campus, one of the most talked
tions and Washington State Home about social events of the current
Eoono1:21ics Association.

'Tl1ose ~embers at.tending \"\ere
Marie Nelson, F aye Sethe, Esthei'
Rector, Betty Schmuck, Olga Belzer,
Miss Adam. and Miss R edmond,
State College Club advisor. T he
m ain p urpose of th is confer en ce was
to ratify · the con stitu tion for the
Home E conomics College Club.

'tern1 ,

the

"Band

Bl9.re ·,,

·wnl

be

staged for all dance and rnusic lovers of the college student body. The
big dance is scheduled to get under
way at 8:30 in the gymnasium . It
will be an informal affair with
dresses in order for t he wom en and
sport coats a nd slacks for t h e m en .
' L ast n ight in the college auditor ium, a preview of the dance was
presented in the form of a halfP ~e si dent In Chicag o For hour r adio show which was broadover the wires of Station
Th ree Ed ucati on Councils cast
K2$:LE. The center of in terest durPresident Robe1t E : McConnell is ing the program was the CWCE
now in Chicago t o attend t hr ee edu - swing band, the CWCEans, who
cat iona l conferences, a nnounced his performed before and after, as well
office. ·
as during t he• broadcast, wh ich w,a s
The first conference is a t wo day presented from 8:00 to 8:30. T h is is
mee ting of t h e execu tive board of the organization that will also p ro ·
the American Association of Col- vide t h e music for tJ1e d ance.
lges for Higher Educa tion .· This conGood Progress H as Been Made
fer ence will take place in t he Stevens
G eneral chairmen Jim Smith af1d
Hot el in Chicago.
George Moergeli report t h at all
H e will attend a t hree day con- committees h ave m ade good p ro·ference for H igher Education, spon- gress on the dance which is pla1med:
sored by the National Education As- to be the most original dance of
sociation, at the Congress Hotel. the year in all respects. This is
There will be 700 delegates there the first time an event of t his type
from 3GO colleges throughout t he has been sponsored by any CWCE
band and a sincere attempt is being
United S tates.
The final conference will be a one made to make it a t total success in
day m eeting of the executive board such a case, also an annual event.
for Higher Education of the NEA.
Prices were fixe d at 65 cents fo1·
singles and $1.00 foi· couples. P roceeds of the dance will form a band!
Budget Requests Take
fund from which the organizat ion
will be· able to provide itself with
Cut From Legislature
money for ·inter-group social a ctiApproximately $1,300,000 for op- vities, outing, or any such purpose.
erations and salaries have been
To lend color to the affair, 'band
gra nted for Central by the State members will bear the coat of their
Legislature at the recent session, uniforms at the dance and the
President Robert E. McConnell said. swing band will be in complete uniThe Senate passed an additional form.
$30,000 for sa1aries, $25,000 for opCommitte Heads
erations, and $165,000 for major recommittee heads
who
have
pairs to buildings, but these am- worked so hard in cooperation with
ounts were vetoed by the governor. one another are: decorations, MyrCentral received no funds for new tie Hatcher and Clinton Rigg; Pub·
buildings. But at he autumn general Jicity, Ted Cooley and Verna Jones;
election in 1950 the voters of the Refreshments, Betty Portwood and
state will decide on a $20 million Mary Hill ; Patrons ar;id patronesbond issue. If this bond issue is pas- ses, Bev Rasmusson; Tickets, Leo
sed the money will be distributed to Schmidt and Pat Powers.
the five state institutions. The . P atrons and patronesses for t he
money for the new building will dance will be Mr. and Mrs. Lud tke,
come from that source.
Mr. and Mrs. Howell, Dr. and Mrs.
Wilmeth, Dr. and Mrs. Saale, Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholson. Guests invited! .
Dead Line Dates
Information from the Registrar's to the affair include: Mrs. Hitch Office concerning changing of clas- cock, Mr. and Mrs. Fiske, Dr. andi
Mrs. Hertz, :('.1r. and Mrs. Hobson,
ses.
,
April 8'-Last day to register or Mr. and Mrs. Bird, Mi.ss Scruggs, Mr.
Spector ,· Mr. and Mrs . Moe, Miss
add a course.
April 15-Last day to drop a. Davies, Mr. and Mrs. Christianson,
and Dr. and Mrs. Newschwander.
course.
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THE . CAMRUS CRIER

NEW_ORCHESTRA

OPENS Al STDMf.;·

_AP,Rl~ . 7, 1949
~ · . ~ · .,. ·

MODEL.. · LAUNDR¥.~ AND~Cl..:EANERS--·

Al~hough · the CWC~ns,

. ·:.{_J-:-t<· .,~ . c.ull>VS: ~ES~T:il.~S.,

P9PUlar

; '~tt·: "

...

.·. ~.~~',;:,

::MP~:•;

coliegeiswil)g· band· have ~beefl.., pre.~
::.c."......
s~µted at three s~u(l.ent . f~nc.tioris _
'
"
'Bt\UjvJeanc.'WUSclai~..............:~:.
·
. '' f.\Ssociafed),<rolle6iafe·Press . · · .... ._. · · · ,, ah·eady,H his' year, .. tomorrow·:..night ,
. -P~~~e.d .;w.eeklY; .. ~; tt,e, .otfj.Ciafl>ul>Jtc~~lo:ti ; pf,;the>Studenti.Gqv~nr: will·. mark:~ tha. blµld's ,.de®t-;,_as.;
.ment,~ia.µ~¢.i;C~tralWashington· coUege of Education, 'Ellen8burg, daqce •m-che~tral. This big 17 cpi,ec~ I. ;
WasJ.V.11g.W"', stJJ!lent su\!§s:.r~p~tonJ11clugedJn_,AM9,e:jatcdiStud-enUee.~ ,c, g1:eup ·has ~ been·-Tehea:raing ~for --a .I ' '.
, ~b$c1iption rnte .$1~. per three. quru;;e1·!>·:· ~rlntc;4J by t~ .R~td . :number· of weeks and _ hai , added _I
Pi:~~. Elleh~burg, Washington. Ente.red as,. se,con<t;cl~. ~}~r· ~t > tQe_, rnueh variety to ·its dance library f
,· ·: . ..,._6·2 '16~'.' .
PQst;.. Office m Ellensburg~ . · .
' or
•.
•
1 ~·
:i:Aqqr,_-ess.: Edito~l :OffJ,c~f>. Carppus, Crier,_ . RoQm -40;1,,.;:A<I.mi~§t~t!q~ ~· .wen-~~a.11.ced".'· dance ,,,pi;og~i;x:I':. . . •
- Buildµlg, . ce1~traJ .• W~i1~gtoq1, eoue..g~:,_oCE'1ui,:.~,, Etlensb~.,..:.; :~nt',· ·~ · A r·.gwta.i: ;; a~·'· amrth;er,c.;t1'9,mbQneJ. ~:.:::!2SE;E:~:2~5~z~~:;..:s
· ~~
· ~~
- ;;.;;.;;.;:;:.~;;;;=;~~S:;·~
- ~~~ ·
ShOP$. ,Recm·d , Press;. Fpurth.:aQd--Mai~;: Elll?nsbUrg;~· TeJ,e~.tieWs ; antli h11>¥,e: oeel:'l·!·adcle~H to ; the.,o.r.igtna1: 15,~. ,
~verti.aj~g,,.2~6369.,,., ·. • -..· • , . _. . •
- .· - .~ · _- · . . . · _
pi~e . ot\ttit.~that 'P.~rfo:i;m.e<k~or";t~e; ; :,
.
f\-1· ·
:· ¥~ber .?f the. Washmgton II}{\ercQJlegi~_Press;,As~~•. ~-:'! IWtflTY ·M;instret. sho.W';,,stunt:-' nigbt,.j ;,,. ·
· ._ · , ._ .. ,.·:. : ··;, ..
c1af.e4~lle.~at_~:Ppess;.;, RepFese1~.d f?_r -na~i.9u~..:ami.-~-1rbY:~N~~
. ~ 11.·nct~·_t.he.. hQ_.m:ecoiru
. ·... ·~padi9, Sho.Wi"' ,, .-.&- ~;C ._ (
A9vetti,sit)g, Sei;v1~e, .Ini::,., Coll~e P;ublis).1~rs. Rcpresen~ve.,,~,M~ ·ancnn· ·add.itiOJ.1' , was p~ented:dlS a . ;.. . • ~ _ .'f/tr."
. . .~·;.: ·:.
A~e... ~ew.Yoi;l,(~Q!ty.
· ~~~~~i~~l:"·
- ·
· -- ·
· , · -· s~c-iaLfe~·,'at all1ith~~ a~e~lf.:
•
Dick N<n_
mllll..
,prgg-ri:µns·;on t~e "'wintef· >tqur, :of. ·tne. .
, «.\
~- -·~ ;l
:;
. . Associl\te ~'
couc.e rt-,:band. . . , . .
.
.
·
,.,
~
·.. . ~. : :~~ .
B9b.:-SIµ1glatld ·.
DQ11g~~.oag_~ · .··
·. Th
_.e..- idea:. ofroi:ga-nizlng, ·a ;;.-largy"'
-~
_: ,,.711 .,..' ""', ., . .;.'"
. ·
•
B.q~n~. M.!\J.Y'g~t~·
dane.e : bl}.nd,-. fo1•,_ Jl!st • st,1ch;: s~ial_
,
. VJ fl , ~ ~ 1 .'.
•
.
.
Gera!!f·"Vat:ner "
.
_
" p~rP<>&.es.. as, well. as ior ' the ,..f un:.of1
.
;t-1,: t · '
!it
. ia:_e •:
,,wbas.,
SportS .writers:....~.............. .~......... .........: .. '...:......,... :..:: ...Jeny:Ho~~1·,100tRidg~ , ' l>l,lg , '. O .:,i e .<
t" " caDlPJ,f.'i>.. y , '
.. .. _ ,,:• .- ·:.,,;
Feat~re w,.i·iternc............ . _ .........................................Ray -GuUek, Mary_,H_itchco,c.J[..~Betit · ChristiansQn. ban:d · dll·eetrm·;·
N ews,Reporters... Liz Slater. Jobn~tes, Paul vent, ~a-Jeandtichmu.nd;: last year... Eac,ll· year. ·some.,...of'.: the.,
: " '
B{l.rb~e . Nesbitt, Edee San!:l~rg>; Mur·i el Wbi-~. JoallJC.lark: . Q.fe'~ active . 'Cla:ncft . musiciaJls:,. who\'.
HOMEDJVF
Proof., Readel's:............................................Margru;_et~ H~::tr-01Jl, .'Joye.e ~Leyden· are ..enrolleck~ in . the -r. c<>.ne.ert'::..band..
.i;:
...
Exchapge .Eqito1·..............,.....................................=--··· ·············-······-~~aunr.BundY. · will:receive ·the. -0pportunity;rto· W~l ~
CU5r,OM--BUJLTJ
Publip,_~tj.1,>llS, Ad14isor....................................................................,..............Ba>t; Cross with: ·the_. orga;nization~-.
·
·
',:.
"
,,
·
· ··
F'ea.tured· v~al • soleists-_. on..~ the ~
lb\.Jlf''~)
· '"I!!'.... ~., •·•
l l.,,• V r
~.
program will. be.. ~e"· ~ :'
'I
I
\liflf'G rr:
ri!QMl"r ....~ffW:Her.r
Po.pub!l' : Kennedy .• Hall . lass:.-;. frQm . · 1;
c
. . · · t ,. .
.
·i•~- b the · tud! t
d Olympia, and .' Bi11..; Gleilson;', we.lb'., ; (
The . amp~s ~r~er._1s: a s µ,~~.t'. ne.W!!P.ltW: ~ ~· Yi ~ . - ,.s _ e.~ 11'.,Jlt\ .: 1kmown' tenori from: Ellensburg;-"· Who-. '::::=~===~~!:'.".:=::::~==~==========:-:=::::=::::
or thept and ·theJr a<it1v1ties.·1 Jt-.is ,thevsolt'Hllm,of•.;tf\e·~1tor; _to giy~· you. · . .. _ . · , .'
:
-. _ . ...
.
. he s~u~wJs o.f : Cen$r;ll'l, ..a '~
_ ·- ~-·~.-of'. h~,b, yoq ;;~_au ._ bi:'-'"PToll<k .
a.Lo,.gJyes· a . very.. cred1t~~le'.'perJor- fj~!!jf!!!iJ!iJ!iJ!!!iJi!i!!iJ!!!iJ!!!iJ!iJ!iJi!i!!iJ!iJj!!j!!!iJ!!J!iJ!i!iJ• -'
lf,you h;we any:helpful. cnt1c1SJ1J,, prridea&:.wl11ch .will. better• the-~p.~r ma nc.e.. on . the trombone... ·
.
ease .teJJ_us. a'bouttnem. We w!l-nt. to in<;lu4e.in,the Crie.r..th.e ,ihj.ngs jn·. The l'l ·youthful music1~us .who.I "
hich·,Y~· ar.e intereste.IL Npt b~~t1,ip1\ind,t;.e.ade•·s. we -need t,o, kppw.from.,y<>,11 ,yvm .combiqe.. their talents tomoi;r.o w ..
·-

_ _ . Mein,~r

_

•··· -- '" · ....
.

.

.

.a,J.

d .,-

m• :; ._·_.
} · _-.-: \ " ·- ,' - · ·>.;'
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YOU· WOU)d. li~e

,Jt.,-is.UP.~to:

hat u~ as to yourtolilr,~s,
see·in.your,.
c.oUegeW.e
.J>Uhlica
tl<m•• om-. b~,·..to.y<iu.,Jo
.mak.eare:
fort hsaJ<es,
.. with,, some
nfor~
an~Ldi~lili'.ias.
. sb!t<U,.try
fulfilb ·to,
musie.,
Haroldbeautiful.•..
· Jeans, I

hese desires.
.
.
.
.
- Waldo. (Guz) King\ H arry Gamer.on, 1
'I:he..Campt1s,.Cner has another .aim,.. bei>Jdes.: b.e Jng,..a..Jl\.edi.Dln.;pf ,,~h.e; ~Ted Cooley . and Dick McE:nigllt. i
students, tha.~ is to g~ve anyone who wants l!racti~?-1 work .in jo_urna~1sm tromb-Ones, ' Bill 'aie,.<tson, . v er 1~ I
~he opportunity to wo1·k· 011 . a college papt;r. It. isQ.'t pQs,sib,le. for us.,-to · H _·kn .
T
M 'll
d D
\
1 er, an · - oug
1ontact everyone of you to..see if you .would :like to· work; on the ,Crier so, ai · ess,
om
¥ you would lil!.e to, please .contact us. We· can use you in many different Lo_cker; trump~t.s: _Fre~ Schmu:r,
..ypes of work. Even .though you may never hl!-ve had any journalism ex- Wilder Jones, Bill S1moms, and Bill
~erience but only the desire to try your hand . at newspaper work, co111e Wight; piano : R alph Smith; bass ;
:p1d ~ee us for you .may be able to fill an impigiant link in pqtting. out Tom Wiegert; drums: Marold Mal:j- student newspaper.
colm, and guitar, Ray Cain.
[ li<'or those of you who may be interested in either· wor)cing on the Crier
'
-Ir it1' contributing your bit to its policy our office is oi:i the fourth floor Civil Service Exams Are
t:he Ad building-room 401. Come and see us any afternoon.
Available -For Teachers
Applications for the Teach er and
Teacher-Advisor examination are to
be sent to the civil service regional
'i We . bid farewell to l\lrs. Cordelia hasn't had . time to find a n ew re- of.fice having jurisdiction over the
Wade, one of th,e favorite house- placement fot.. Montgomery Hall a.s area in which the applicant wishes
to work.
i~others on the campus. She has yet.
(These a reas and tl1.e addresses
Mrs. ·wade has been housemother
i)een here since the wi.ntei: term of
i947. .
at val"ious dor:ms throughout the of the regional offices are given in
: In '._the last. session of the state campus. She spent four quarters :it the announcement.) Applications
legislature, a retirement bill for Alford; two quarters at Kamola; will be accepted until further nohousemothers was passed which .r e- t.h e summer of 1948 at Sue Lombanl t ice; however, persons who wish to
duced the present ag·e limit. Mrs. and the last two. quarters at Mont- receive early consideration . should
have their applications on file not
Wad~ is forced to retire under this g·omery.
later than April 26, 1949-.
:new law:
' Until she has made sol)le definite
As · to her future plans, she says plans as to her future she will spend VA assumes n o financial obligation
s he hasn't any as yet, because she a vacation in Illinois, her former for the p ayment of tuition and other
:was only notified .last Monday when home.
expenses.
she re.t urned from spring • vacation
Mrs. Wade said before leaving, "I I Collection is striCtly at matter .bethat her retirement would be effec·- have a. fine bunch · of boys here tween the school -and the veteran
tive April first. Due -.to lack ·of adand have
lot of friends ;:
vanced. notice, · the' aclmiuistra-tioJ1 among
the made
collegea· students."

'.:.·, . S-,1!~,·m
-_ ·u.£·,.· E
' .·--'_. u· e-.....: ,'_.:T E;,.o!. ·e:~..-.-'S-~el<·.·R'1.·u_~~ &;
.· ·.·.·

I

Give ·yourself a .. tiea~t·..

I

1f

A lovely piece.of jewelry will brighten
your new outfit

FAREWELL MRS. WADE

"Where Buying Gifts Is a Plea.sure,

W.

Not a Problem"

Cascade Agate and Gift Shop
"Gems of the Golden West" '

Mr. and-Mrs. James H. Reese

50 I West 8.th Street-

Dial 2-3000

\V~A~s~a~id~·~·~=~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~

Veterans Administration Icepted :for courses by educational
··
m st1tutio.ns before they have r eAd.vises On Certificates Iceived their supplem ental certifi-

;

! E.NIGAMI

Ve,teran s planning to resume in- cates of eligibility from VA.
terrupted GI Bill educa tion a nd
Veterans are urged to wait until
t rail)ing should awa it receipt of a they are sure their certificates have
:supplemental certificate of eligibil- ,been aµproved before .. actu ally enity before going back to classes, I tering training, unless they can af~
:Vet~rans Administration a dvised.
ford to defray the. cost s of t uit ion
VA said that 1·ecently a large and expenses themselv.es.
number of veteran s have be.en acUntil t h e certificates are issued,

- ·~~;f~

Only·

Only
$10.00'.

$15.00
Down

WEBS"'rER·"S

CAFE

A Monl'h

Home of Fine"
Foods,

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
An'y ne w; p.ox:.table .. typewrrit e r can be purch ased on this easy payment p la n.
· "B'e .wisej. .Do1;1't be one who. always rents_ but never owns."

*
*
*

Dar.igold±Ice Crea:~
Call«for- · it
It's as close tq yQu a.a~ yo_ur nearest.· fo·oa~ store

Cheddar Cheese

• •

Presh €burned , Buttet
'

_____....,___....,_____

We g uara ntee our ·prices on new portable :typewriters are as low _as you pay
at any store- · local,. chain; or mail o-r der ·h'Ouse, So why . not buy_from us? ·
We guarantee we operate our own service department anp each new. port- .
able typewriter we sell is guaranteed by,.both the manufacturer a nd by us.
When you buy~- a.· typeY(>riter ypu buy a · writing service. We g uarantee a -,
writing service when you. buy, from· us;

~l;&J<~Sj

Pix: The~~-BJd~:·;
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'THE·- CAMPUS-CRIER

-POAGE-TAKES 'GRIER
·
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
FOR SPRINGQUARTER

Twenty-One -Graduated
End of June Quarter

MAN·Y·ATTENU RECENT
APRIL FOOL'S DANCE

Twenty-one seniors r eceived their
bachelor of arts degrees at t h e end
As much fun as a good joke was
,
of winter quarter, Edward B. Rogel,
.
. '
'
,
'
·. college registrar, announced last the Sigma T au Alpha sponsored
Doug Poage, Junior from South \veek. Eight were given under the April Fool's Dance h eld last Friday,
Bend, Wash., was appointed associ- arts and science program and 12 in. April 1 in ·the new gym .
ate editor of the Campus Crier for education.
The theme of the day was carried
Spring quarter, replacing Art Belch- .Those receiving degrees in educa- out in the decorations, tickets, and
er who transferred to Pacific Uni- tion were: John O'Donahue, Ellens- intermission features. Pictures ·of
versity at Forest Grove, Oregon, to burg·; Nella Barnett, Boxee; Joy the traditional conceptions of fools
further his studies in journalism.
Breshears, Omak; Lyle J . Die ·ie, and jesters varied with like drawThis is Poage's second year with · Grandview; Jo Ann Harris, Yaki- ings · of foolscaps, poodles etc.
the Crier, having. worked as feature ma; Burneice E . .Kerr, seattle; .Rhea around the three walls. Unique in
writer and. news reporter all last Koch, Seattle; . William s. P ethtel, dances so far this ~ear was the colyear and as music writ!lr last quart- .Wewoka, Okla.; Richard G . Watson, umned paper strips, . with chalked
er. He inaugurated the music Port Orchard; Gfen R. Webber, f~gures . tumbling down them: cu_t~
Wenatchee; Jam~ R. Reed, .Ren- [tmg off the .f.ar end. of. tl_le floor, as·
. ton; ·Fra):lk Zirkle, Orting ; and•FrCci· well·. :as..addmg. a c!1fferent decora- ~·
~hnurr, . Milwaukee, Wis.
tive touch .
The intermissio11 entertai.nment ..
. The follo\ving · received degrees
un.dei·. the" arts and science prognm was directed by master of ceremon- ·
· with . their · listed· majors: . Robert ies, Bob . Slingland, .· with . a com- ··
·p ashek,,-The- D~lles, . Ore.; econom- plete repertoire of "April Foolish"
ics; Cherles'. Barnett, Madison, ill., jokes. A comedy song and dance
.mathematics; Wilbert · Pool, Seattle, routine by a . new en t.ertainment
social science; Walter B. Phelps, El- team "Eckroat. and .Dreher" was aclensburg, social science;. Richard cepted with enthusiastic app1ause ·
"I'iue, Ellensburg, chemistry; Don- 1byDthe .-Onlookers.
.
.,. _.,. :;.
·
f
th cl ·
·
b
Shown above are (left to right)'·fna, L'o u Hardman, Bev Rasmusson
ald E. Wade, Thorp, fine arts; -Rodrawmg or
e oorpnze egan
and unidentified committee memlier •decorating for the Sigma. ·Tau ""'·
ney Weeks, Seattle, social science; with Carol Tandy carrying off the
Alpha. April'Fools-Dihce_presented"last Frfda.y.
, . f.
, .and .William H. Wilson, Ellensburg, box of candy as the winning ticket .,_. ·(
economics. ·
holder. Two tickets ·selections fin- - - - - - - - - - -- - · - - - - - -- - -- -- -----,..---;.;.-·(
Seniors who received degrees in ally found a loser for the booby
SGA 'Petitions Due April 18
SGA: Petitions Due April 18
education were also granted a door prize in the person of W.ally
three-yeai·
elementary teaching Whitworth. After numerous unDoug . Poage
certificate for. the state of washing- wrappings in front of the micro·
phone he found himself ·the happy
column "Music Notes" last quarter, ton.
owner of a gadget of studied useas well as covered all musical events
lessness.
~~ ~~
~
Purtch and cookies, punctuated by
Upon completion of his high
Q
the new fad of ·popping upside down
school work he s~rved with .the u. s.
:Pr~vi.ew
paper cups ·on the floor, ended t he
For Spring an·d -·sciinmer
Army; After his separation from
in terniission .
. t1:1e-service he came to .ce:itra1 an~-&9E:o
Dancing continued til 11 :30 to
entered the pre-journallsm curricu•
·
more ~ smooth Combo ·1nusic.
lum. Completing all of the courses
"By' Ted Cooley
1
offered · in this field, rather :than
As a preview to the big dance, the "Nervous ·Nocturne,"· a rich, ·strictly
transfer to another " college, •che "Band Blare", which wm · be held sax number · which. was composed.·
changed hi:;; major to ·social·science. tomorrow night, the CWCeans, pop- and arranged by Cliff· Olson, friend·
Active in many extra-curricular ular 17 piece swing band which is of · Mr. Christia.h son's Who is -with:
activities include· the presiden~y ·,bf fast ·becoming the pride of the ca:U- Earl Carrol's theatre-l'estaurant · iIJ.
the Episcopal Canterbury ·' Club; pus, presented a one-half hour ra- Los Angeles, 1'A ·Fella With an Uman chairman ·o f last quartet's ·· cOi- dio - broadcast-concert last everiing brella," · popular itune which "Maxonial ball.
in the college auditorium.
ine Houston rendered · very · nicely
N·~w stipple strips and .candy ' stripes m
_ While in high schooi he was sports _. The actual broadcast was ·trom vocally, "More :Than · You Know,"
.. ·
- ·1
editor of the ; paper, The · Chieftan. · 8;00 to 8:30 but the band perfo1;mer another top time which Bi:ll Gleason
ARROW SHIRTS
He also was a photographer· for the awhile before and after the show dressed up; with a ve1'y sentimental:
school's .annual yearbook, the · Car- for the listening pleas ure of the vocal ahd trombone solo, and
cowan.
auditorium audience.
"Eager Beave1;,,, a "rrielody tremen- ·
Advanced to the position of Editor
Among the numbers presented on dously popularized by Stan Kenton's '
in Chief is Dick Noi·man, sophomore the program 'were: "Three Deuces", orchestra and which received just ,
from Kirkland, ·last · quarter's news a jumpy instrumental tune, "Blue trea.tment last night.
·
editor. Bob Slingland, sophomore Skies", a top-notch melody with an
Acting as master of ·cerentonies
405'Ndrth·Pearl
from Bremerton, rotated to the po- even better arrangement by Bert during the radio show was .' Bob
•iQuality is-" reniembered fong iafter .priee is forgotten."
sition of sports '- editor in accord- Christianson th at has gained t_h e Slingfarid, who has appeared· as MC
ance ·with the editorship policy in- highest interest and respect ·by a ll of several other college funCtions
augurated last year.
who have heard it in the past, this . year.
·
./

Let's IBe ··Casual

C IIege ·ur.c·h
Airs
f.Banel . Blare'

In BEVERLY !BCU-ES

Vat · d;ye«I 'D·ENfM
Guorionteed Washable ·

.&rretl's Clolhing Jtore

I

+low Sm~ can a swi~ S"Onj b~?
Hear Sam Donahue .playin~J

I LEARNEO

~~~~

FROM THE 30·DAY TEST
THAT CAMELS ARE REALLY
MILO AND HAVE A GRAND
RICH, FULL FLAVO~;.
TOO

'(A CAPITOL RECORDING)
'

•· . - .-~

I

••.and you'll'know!_

(ve

KNOWN

THAT FOR YEARS, PAiSf.
THATS WHY CAMELS
:ARE MY FAVORITE
·CIGARETTE

f

-'

Sam Donahue's new waxing is a real something. Yes! It's
·smooth, it's swingy, it's something terrific for a fast Lindy-or
what-do-you-do? In music, Sam knows that whether you dance
it fast or slow-you'll want it smooth. And when it comes to
cigarettes, Sam himself wants a cool, smooth-smoking cigarette. That's why Sam says, "Camels suit my 'T-Zone' to a ~T'.
Camels are the mildest cigarette I've -ever s·tnoked- and they
taste great, too!"

-How MIL1> can aciSc'reffe be?
$moke CAMELS, for 30 DAYS

.... and you'll know!
-In a recent coast-to-coast test of hundreds of men and women
w h o smoked .only Camels for 30 days - an average of 9ne to
two packs'a day - noted throat specialists, after making weekly
examinations, reported
.I

.

NOT. ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT
IRRITATION DUE TO SMOKING

I.
I
I

..Atoneu~fJ'Jack rsuaian{e~! Try Camels and test th em as )' O U
i/ .
smoke them. If, at any time , you
arc not convinced that Camels are the mildest cigarette you ever smoked,
rcrurn the package with the unused Camels and we will refund its full
·r,, ch2se pr'ce, plus posrnge. (Signed) R. ]. Reynolds Tobacco Company,
-r u1ston~S aicm,
orrh Caroli na.

--=. ~.

----~~·

I
1\

:or- . --.. .. _.
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SCARED STIFF

Mother's Day Plans
Launched By AWS

High School Teachers To
Be Trained At Central

Central Washington college has
been authorized to begin training of
the secondary school teach ers, President Robert E. McConnell an1ounced r ecently.
House Bill 67, which was passed
y th e state legislatur e and signed
by t h e governor, gives all five institutions' of higher learning power
to train for both t he secondary and
eleinentary fields. Before only the
state colleg·e and the university
could train secondary teachers.
Under t h e n ew law, "Central is
also enabled to grant the masters of
education degree in all phases of
teach er education.
The fou r programs n ow offered
at C.W .C.E. a re: ( 1) elementary, ( 2 )
junior high, ( 3) secondary, and ( 4)
gTaduate program for master degree.
In the five year graduate program
the training will be for : principals,
superintendents, correctors of visual
ncient Greeks counted days from education and curriculum specialsunset to sunset; Roman s from mid- ist.
night to midnight, and Babylonians
Shown above is Marguet Aerni
Davies Talks to Social
learning to skate at the Wesley . from sunrise to suprise.
Plans for Mother's Day were
launched at the first meeting of
the A.W.S. Council for the spring
quarter. Eleta Adolf and Rose Milhofer were chosen t o serve as cochairmen of general arra11gements.
Other committees will be ·announced later .
Mother's Day is an annual tradition sponsored by the Associated
Women Students. It is always held
on t he Saturday preceding t h e national Mother's Day, which is on
May 8 this year . Mot hers of both
men and women students a re invited to this event, which is one of t he
biggest campus ,a ctivities. All students a:re urged to sign the sheets
on the dormitory bulletin boards
and thus supply t he invitation committee with n ames and addresses of
their · mothers. Off com pus studenLs
will find these sheets in t he student

Foundation's All Colleg·e skating
party last Friday.

.----- -- - --

'A T PENNEY'S
A NEW DRESS FOR SPRING

COTTON CORD
DRESSES

5.90 to 10.90
Lovely Spring styles for \he wa.r m days ahead! 'Come m ·
and see them!

Brown and black.

Democracy Club

-The League· for ·Social ·Democracy
was entertained by Miss Sidney
The timarau, a ruminant related Davies Wednesday night. She exto the water buffalo, is t he largest hibited her many souvenirs and told
native mammal found in the Philip- 1of her experiences as a teach er in
Members of th e Wesley Founda- pines.
China.
tion entertained an all-college roller skating party last Friday eve.-1ing. Forty-five students attended
t he affair. They were transported
in private ca.rs to the roller rink.
After t he skating t he group went to
the Methodist Church for refreshm ents.
Marguerite ·Hodgson served as
gen eral chairman of arrangements.
Marilyn Alexander h eaded the publicity committee, a nd Mary Lou
Dunn was in charge of refreshm ents.·
SGA Petitions Due April 18

,Wesley Foundation Has ·
Roller Skating Party

COTTON CORDS. 3.8-in. yard

$1.19,

Black, Brown, Navy, Green

Saale Tells Of
l ighting Process
I

An article on "New Trends "i.n
School Ligh t ing" by Dr. Charles
. Saale, chairman of the division
of educa.tion, has been featur ed in
a r ecent issue of School and Society,
an educational publica tion.
· Consideration of such factors as
natural ligh t, interior decoration,
use of windows , blockboards and
chalkboards, a1:tificial light and
building· structure were" some of the
IJ-Oints stressed by Dr. Saale. He described the trend in school lighting
fro m "how much light" to "h ow
well can we see."

Dr. Lind Returns From
San Francisco Conference
Dr. Edmund L. Lind, chairman of
the division of science ·and mathe-mat ics, returned this week from th e
na tiona l convention of the Ameri:
can Chemical Sbciety in San F:ra'n cisco March 27 'to Apr'il 1.
He participated in meetings of
the division of ch emistry education
on the college level. Describing t h e
convention as one of the most
worth wh ile he ]).as ev.er atte~1ded.
Dr . Lind said the group h as s'et upa progr am for improving m ethads
for t each ing chemistry at t h e college level. It w ill include further
m eetings. and submeetings on a . r egional leyel.

~

·)

Watch~s for Graduation

See Our Selection

Di~lcson

•

Jewelers

·Pix Theatre Bldg.

.,
:i

KJ; E. Cleaners
I

)

204 E. 6th S t.

2-3141

·o ur,,;prices
. \are

I ess

Luckies' fine tobac~o picks you up when you're
low ••• calms you down when you're tense- puts
you on the Lucky level! That's why it's so important
to remember that LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO

- mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more independent tobacco experts-auctioneers, buyer~ and ware-.
housemen-smoke Luckies regularly than the next lwo
leading brands combined! Get a carton of Luckies today!

;.

Ou~: Service the best
'

Suits •.•

1• • • • •

$1.00

~:cPa.nts;a11d ·-Shirts

•• 50c

· ~

So round, so firm, so fully packed

so free and .easy on the draw :
Cf>P1t• •

THr AM E,.ICA N

...

,,

Tt>•Acco c.oMPA li'if
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WEDDING BELLS

MOORE-GALBRAITH
I
WINNETT-BOARD
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Galbraith of
Rosemary Board from WallaJ
Wenatchee have announced . the Walla announced her engagement
engagement of their daughter Rob- Monday, March 28 to Dick Winnett
erta, to Victor W. Moore of Peteras. of Dayton, ·Washington . The tradiMr. Moore is the son of Mr. and tional 5 pound box of candy was
WIEGERT-BELZAR
Miss Olga Delzar of WapaJo a n- Mrs . H a rley Mo~re of Petera s and is passed . No date h as been set for
' .-, '.Jl.t
nounced her engagement to Tom H. now a ttendi ng Cent ral W?-shington the wedding.
College,
Wiegert of Gra ndview, Tuesd ay,
• •
•
• •
No date h as been set for t he wedMarch 29.
ding.
Civil Service Pos1t1ons ·,
The news was revealed. t o a group
of Miss Belzar's close friends a t a
THAYER-NEUBERT
Available For Teachers
party held in Sue Lombard Hall.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Willie A. Neubert
The u. s. Civil Service CornmisThe bride-elect is a .junior major- . of Tie ton have announced t h e en- j sion h as announ ced an examinat ion
ing in Home Econom1c.s. Mr. Wei- gagement of t heir daughter, Donna for teacher and teacher- advisor,
gert also a junior is a major in to J ohn Robert Thayer, son of Mr. from which positions in the Burea u
science. As yet no da te has been set and Mrs. Ed w::ixd Thayer of Rend- of Indian Affairs, Department of Infor the wedding.
ley, Nebraska.
.
terior, will be filled . The positions
The wedding will take place on are located in various sections ot:
April 3, in Yakima.
Ithe country where Ipdian s choofa are
HORSLEY - SAMUELSON
The bride-to-be is a graduate of · situated . .
Now honeymooning· .for a month
Salaries for teacher position s
in the south are Mr. and Mrs. Gar- Central Washington College of Edrange from $2,724 to $3 ,351 a · year,
ret Horsley - (Alice Samuelson) ucation.
- - -------and the s alaries for teacher-advisor
whose wedding took place March 17
STANFIELD-YOCOM
positions are $2 ,724 and $2,927 a;
in the parsonage of the Selah MisDeane Yocom , daughter of Mr. year. No written t est is requir'ed 9:r
sion Convent Church with the Rev.
Lloyd Tornell officiating. Only im- and Mrs. c . L. Yocom of Alderwood competitors for these positions. ·To
mediate members of the family were Manor, Washington, announced her qualify, they must have appropriatei
present, due to the ill health of the engagement to Mr. Charles Stan- coilege education or education and!
field, at a party here Satur<;1ay eve- teaching experience.
bride's father.
At least one year of experience of.
The bride, who is a former stu- ning· April 2.
Mr. Stanfield is the son of Mr. 15 semester hours of study musb
dent at Central Washington College,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. and Mrs. c. E. Stanfield of Ellens- have been completed within the 10.
yea.rs immediately preceding the
E. Samuelson of Selah. For her wed- burg.
The
traditiorial
box
of
chocolates
date
of application. The maximum
ing she chose a blue suit with gray
highlight~d the refreshments of ice age limit for· the ,exahl!nat!Oll"ts~
accessories and had an orchid cors11 cream and cookies, which Miss Yo- years. Detailed information about
age, Mr. a11d Mrs.t William
th
t Powe f com- served to her friends at Kam- these requirements and other m a t-·
were the attendan s,
e ma ron o
ters of interes t is given .in the exhonor wearing brown with a carna- o1a Hall.
tion corsage.
Mr. Stanfield is a major in bio- amination announcement.
The wedding trip . will take the logy, and the bride-elect is filling
Interested pers ons may obta in incouple to Florida and north to Chic- her major in art. As yet, no date has formation and application forms at
ago before returning to Yakima been set for the wedding.
most first and s econd class post ofwhere Mr. Horsley will be associated
fice~ from civil service regional of in business. He attended WashingSince 1908, th e Masjid-i-Sulaima.n fices: or by writing direct to the U-.
ton State College until Janu ary.
oil field in Iran h as yielded 924 S. Civil Service Commission, WashThe bride's family is plannin g a million barrels of crud e oil.
ingto'n, 25, D. C.
reception for t he couple on April
17 in the YWCA lounge at Yakima.

RINGS •••
ON THEIR
••• FINGERS

WHITSON-RIDDLE
IMrs. J . M. Wristen of Seattle.
Attractive simplicity marked the
The bride wore a navy blue bolma rriage of Miss Wanda Riddle, ero dress with white accessories a nd
daughter of Mrs. Stella Riddle of a corsage of pink camellias.
P asco to~ Mr. Leslie (Pete) Whitson,
A reception was held immediately
· son of Mr. a nd Mrs. L. L. Whitson of followin g. the ceremony in t he home
Carna tion, Washington.
of th e bride's parents.
/
The couple -exchanged their vows ""Mr:"'wr isten is a studen t at CenSunday, March 19 in the Carnation trat Washington College.
F irst Congregational church . . The
bride given in marriage by her
brother-in-Lstw, Thomas Burkell of MOE~GELI-WEED
Miss Maxine Weed, R.
da ugh
ter of
Trout Lake, wore a smart pearl gray
Weed
of
· tailored suit with pink accessories Mr. and Mrs . Robert
a nd carried a white orchid on her Snohomish, became the bri~e of
white Rainbow Bible.
George Moergell, Jr., .son of Mi· and
Maid of honor was the bride's Mrs. Georg·e Moergeh of Enun;claw
sister Miss Shirley Riddle. Clyde Saturday,. March 19 a~ 8 · 30 ~clock
\Vhitson, brother of the groom was at the .First Methodist chm ch l)f
best man.
,
Snohomish.
Immediately following the cereGiven in maniage by he1: father,
mony a reception was held in the the bnde wore a gown. fash10ne.d of
Pilgrim House.
heavy white satin w!th . a fitted
The bride attended C.W.C. is now bodice and short tram. A fmger
employed as Mr. Muzzall's secre:- tip veil was held in pfa,ce by a be.a.cttary. The groom is a sophomore at ed crown . . She caIT1ed a colomal
Central and is president of the bouquet of white · caJ"nations and
Sophomore Class.
pink roses.
·For her attendants the bride
chose Miss Barbara Illman as maid
HATFIELD-TOZER
At a beautiful candlelight ' service of honor. Miss Claire Moergeli, sisin the First P'resbyterian church, ter of the groom, and Mi's. Dick
.
Ziegler were candle lighters.
Ed
d M
Miss Beth Tozer, daughter of Mr.
4nd Mrs. Lloyd Tozer, became the
~e best man was
war
oerbride of Harold L. Hatfield, son of geh; brother of the groo.m.' ~ax
Mr. and Mrs. Robert :Watt of n.a:v- Weed and Ra.l ph Thomas \\•eie u.,hton, Washmgton, Friday ~venmg, ers.
.
.
.
March 18 at 8 :00 p.m. The impresImmediately _followmg . the . ce;esive double ring'. cere'.11ony
read mony, a re.cept1on was held . m he
by Rev. J. s. G1een 111 the. p1esence church pa1lors.
.
of 200 friends and relatives.
J
Both Mr. and Mrs-, Moergeh are
The bride, given in marriage
attending C.W.C.E'. this. quart er. Mr.
h er father , wore a lovely white Moergell will graduate m Jun e.
gown of slipper satin fashioned with
a quilt ed bodice topped with a net
KING-HUTCHINGS
DENNING - WE;BER
yoke and long· pointed sleeves a nd
In a double ring ceremony solemMiss Dorot h y Weber , da ugh ter of
very full skirt falling in a graceful nized by Rev. Rober t Smith in t h e Mr. an d Mrs. G eorge Weber of
trai n. Her silk n et veil edged · wi th La ke Tallest Park Presbyteri an Quincy, became t he bride of J ack
valenciennes lace was held in place. Church, Miss Don na J ean e Hutch- Den ning of Omak on February 27
by a Juliet cap t rimmed with lace ings, da ughter ·of Mr. and Mrs. B.A. in the Grace Lu th eran Church of
a nd orange blossoms. The bouquet Hu tchi ngs of Seattle became t h e Wenatchee. ' T he bride is a fo rmer
was an a rrangement of calla lillies wife of George Norland K ing son of student at Central. T h e groom atan d ferri tied with white satin rib- Mr. and Mrs. Kni tte P eter son of ten ded W.S.C.
bon.
Lake T allest Park .
The bride wore a lovely white
Miss J annett e Ranniger was m aid
The br ide g·iven in m arriage by satin gown and fingertip veil. H er
of h onor . Bridesmaids were Miss her fath er , wore· a long-sleeved bouquet was white carna tions and
P h yllis Easthan a nd Miss Mary Lou gown of whi te brocaded sat.in with pink h yacin th s.
Dun n all school fri ends of the bride. a boat n ecklme surmounted by t ulle.
Following the we dding a recep Cal Hendrickson of Seattle ser ved Her full skirt was looped in front by tion was held in th e w ensoi· room
as best man. The ushers were Ev- lover's knots and she wore a li ttle of the Columbia Hotel.
erett Lasher of Seattle and Tom veil with encrusted seed pearls, a nd
They have m ade their home in
Gialte of Valley City, North Dakot a. a pea rl necklace, the gift of t he Wenatchee.
A reception given J::>y the bride'" bridegroom. Her bouquet was comnarents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tozer posed of white carnations and stepPOOLER- FORTIER
for seventy guests, was held in the hanotis with a center of white orIn a very simple but impressive
home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tjosen , chids.
ceremony Miss Mary Fortier d aughgra ndpareqts of the bride.
Mrs. Walter Hanson , aunt of t he
ter of Mr. and Mrs·. E. J. Fortier of
F or going away the bride wore a bride, was Matron of Honor. Miss
Sumner became the bride of Mr.
gray tailored suit with black ha.t Babette Daniels and Miss Patty
Warren Pooler son of Mr. and Mrs.
and accessories. After a ten day Ann Clemans were bridesmaids.
Willard Pooler of North Bend.
honeymoon the couple returned to Best man was the grooms brot h er,
The marriage was solemnized in
resume thier studies at C.W.C. Charles King. . Ushers were Dick
the fireside chapel of the First Preswh ere the bride is a fresl!man and Ma.tsar, Alanson Towne and Melvin·
byterian· ChurcJ:l of Sumner. The
the groom is a junior majoring in Class.
bride wore a wine colored suit wit h
education.
A reception in the church imme- grey accessories a n d carried a white
diately followed the ceremony.
orchid on a· white bible. Lurn Mur- .
For her going-away costume, Mrs. phy was matro1~ of honor and
WRISTEN-STE,VENSON
I n a beautiful and impressive in- King· chose a neutral gabardine James Murphy was best man.
formal wedding that took place at suit with navy accessories . After a
Immediately following the wedthe First Methodist Church of El- trip around the Olympic P eninsula ding, a reception was held for friends
len sburg at 2 :00 p.m., Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. King· have r esumed and relatives in t h e social parlor of
March 18, Miss June Stevenson be- their studies at Central ~ashin g - the church.
came t he bride of Mr. Mayo Wristen ton.
The bride was a form er student
in a double ring ceremony. The
at Central and is now employed in
SGA Petitions Due April 18
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
the business office. The groom is a
SGA Petitions Due April 18
Mrs. Joe Staltman of Ellensburg
sophomore at Centr al.
and the groom is the son of Mr. and
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TAILORED BY

STAR SHOE REPAIR
Sale on oxfords
25% off

Optical
Dispenser

Ellensburg
Hardware ·

428 N. PINE

504 North Pine

411 N. Pearl

•
•

WEDDINGS

Broken lens duplicated

1 ~-·.

HART

SCHAFFNER
~

MARX

GENERAL HARDWARE
Wilson's · Spqrting Goods

Frames repaired ··

Phone - - 2-3556

INVITATtONS

RCA Victor Radios

TRUMPETER* GABERDINE

Housewares

The broad shouldered, full chested, double-breosted

AND

model with tapering lines, has been tailored by
Hort Schaffner & Marx in their famous Trumpeter*

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CORRECTLY

:: ~I

I

PRtNTED .. •:·itr"
OR

, STUDENT'
-LAMPS
With Goose Neck

ENGRAVED

·Adjustable

.~

Wilkins Print
Shop
_..,,,.

Price $2.95

~

_..

-·

ELLENSBUURG BOOK
. & STAnONERY CO.

Remember .
24.,Hour, Service
On Your Snapshots

at
Goehner Studio
and

Camera Shop
312 North Pearl

goberdine. This suit '!Viii appeal to the man who ··
· appre~iofes flatiering good style, and a longweoring lustrous fa~bric. It's a rare value! .

moss HBROTIIER§
ELLENSBUR&, WASH ._•.
~

•-,-'-

·'THE' CAMPUS· 'CRIER

Willamette· Nine Arrives Fri.day
For First Of Three· Games

48·.9CONFERENUE
.GrASABA JEAM
PICKS THREE CATS

' 1

APRIL 7,- 1949

THE PRESS BOX

It's the-.,crack of hickory on horsehide and the crunch of cinders tm~
derfoot now throughout the U. S., as basketball becomes just something to
A strong Willamette U baseball nine will arrive in Ellensremember. Central's fine basketball showing this year in the 'ne'v
Evergreen Conference brought praise to the tea m, coach and entire stUdent
burg tomorrow to tangle with Coach Arnie F-aust's swatters for
body. \Vhen the chips were down the team came through to become Ch amps
the first of three games to .be played Friday and Saturday.
The 1948-49 Evergreen basketb all of the league. A tip of the hat to you all.
. Advapce publicity on the southern club is meager, but season officially ended with the
* * *' * *
Coach John Lewis has had good weather for a month and has selecting of an all-conference team
Still on basketball-Dean Nicholson, Central's deadeye guard tearnell
already seen his charges whip Ore_ ,..,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
of basketball potentiality. Selections with Harry McLaughlin for his third consecutive all-conference first team
gon College of Education twice and
were made by the eight confel1!nce honors. Chuck Long, standout center, and Fred ' Peterson, speedy gnarrl,
taste defeat twice at the hands of
coaches on an all-opponent b asis. both earned second t eam posts. Indeed our opponents respected the cha.mps
'
.the strong University of Oregon
First team 'votes rated 2 points and ball pla.ying.
*****
squad. The final Oregon game saw
second team choices getting one.
Winners of fow-th. place in the National Junior College Basketbal_r
the .Ducks come . from behind in
Dean· Nicholson, ace Central guard Tourney, Olympie J . c. Rangers .of Bremerton, returned to the "Navy Yarcl
t he closing innings to cop a desand "Hi'' Harry McLaugl1lin, P.L.C. City" and were welcomed with the biggest homecoming .festivities i,n the
pera~ · 5-4 decision.
forward drew first string honors for city's history. Units .of the.fleet met-the fel"ry in mid~channel and escort~
the third consecutive yeai·. Each the ferry to the pier. The Rangers, winners of th~ state title, placed thr~
The only material about the· group
Strengthened by the . addition of acquired 13 of the possible points. men on the state all star team. Ted Tappe, terr.ific high· scoring center,
arriving tomorrow is about Willamette coach John Lewii;,. who has: several ewe va.r sity ·hoopsters, the Dick Luft, Eastern's fine defensive Sid Ryen, big tip-in man, and Darwin Gilchrist, diminutive ·guard., ., ·
* ,~, i;: * *
~
·
'
·been quite a bal.l player in his hey Centr;:tl Washington College aggre- forward and Bobby ·A ng·e line, CPS
hot-shot
guard,
nailed
down
two
Another
B high school track. meet will be held -this year with the:tra~k
gation
of
Ellensburg
won
the
1949
day. Lewis. graduated from the Uniother top ~rths while Dean Dion, coaching" class officiating. Teams competi~g wiil lie Thorp,- Cle El~ an!\
. versity ·of Oregon, where he played Play-for-fun basketball, tournament
· Kittitas.
·
·
" ,,, ,, * ,,.
ball and later went to the Yakima with a resounding 59-30 triumph St'. Martin 's center , who captured
over
Thorp
in
the
Yakima
Y.M.C.A.
the
leagu
e
individual
sco1ing
crown
club of the Western International
Central dndermeff are already pointing for the Conference.. me.·e t . i;i\'
during spring vacation.
rounded out the first Evergreen all- Spokane and the Olympia..relltys in Olympia. . The :Wildcat~ are defendiilg
-league. He ·was .a· pitcher.
· At the writing of this. article it ·The game pitted two well-known conference basketball team. Dion title holders for the Olympi:i, go. ·
* * l): * *
·was not known whetheer or not Central hoopsters against each and Luft receiv1ed 11 points a piece
Joe Louis, retked heavyweight cha-mp1 h~s. tw-ned promoter. Louis wil!
t wo of the three ·games to be play- other, Hal Jones starting forward followed closely by Angeline with try to become another Mike Jacobs ~Y promoting
an Ezzard Charles'-Jerse,y
ed would be night ·affairs or not. If for, the Evergreen champs· and a 10.
Joe Walcott bout in' June. · Winner· will take Joe's crown.
member
of
the
college
squad,
and
Second
team
honors
went
to
Wes
they are night affairs, the Cats
~ *****
..·will get their first taste of baseball Jack Graham of ·the Wildcat var- Saxton PLC and Chuck Long CWC
Baseball hit Tomlinson field last week as Coach Arne F aust tried out
sity.
Scoring
honors
were
divided
forwards,
Rod
Gibbs
CPS
center,
under the lights at the new City
various infield and outfield .c ombinations for the Wildcat nine. Lettenn~1
evenly between the two ,·bciys as Gene Lundgard PLC and Fred returned at every position. Fans will be. really surprised to see shortstoI,J
P,ark.
each-rimmed the J:i.oop for 17 points. Peterson CWC guards. U. of B. C., Ralph Sherwood behind the plate _g iving the signals.
Also, on the potent college squad Whitworth, and Western failed to
were ' Chuck. Lol):g, Larry · Dowen, place anyone on the first two teams.
A farewell party was given ·hll,
1
· Game Results Tuesday
and <Milt Dallman ail of Cent ra l Lundgard and Peterson ea'ch drew
honor of ·verna Sunich who will be
varsity. Thorp featured the same four first team votes with Gib?s,
Opening the season with hvo married April · 22 in T acoma. The
aggregation that took part in the · Long, and Saxton presented with
guest of honor left Friday. The hospractice tilts T,nesday against
2 each, .
recent commercial league tussle.
the Yakima. JC nine, the. Central tesses for the event were . Shirley.
~, -~·L«!gion
Absent from the roll call of honor
Washington Wildcats split the · Fry and Darlene Miller.
Thorp put up a scrap in. the first were Jerry ·Starr -of Western, ·and
series,
win1141g the first game
.· :;Bob .. -M9C~llough, Central Wash- half, tying the count at 19-all and Earl Mortlock of Whitworth, how25-13 and ·1osing the second 5~4.
SGA Petitions ·Due .April .18
·illgton College football and base- trailing only 26-21 at halftime. The ever both made honorable mention
HigliQghts of . the , first gal!le.
,: ball star , will-coach fue Ellensburg C.W.C. cagers. clicked . {>n.. all five along with · Stan Peterson, Dick
' 'junior Legion baseball team this in the third period to roll up 19 Ravenhorst, w.w.c., ·Dick Brown, , were · ll' home run inside . the park
. year, Commander ~alph Rude (lf points while holding T.tiorp score- Bill Stivers, and -Bob Fincham CPS,' by . Billy Lee, Cat. hurler •.and ,a.•
long hit tha.t went .throµgh· the.
Austin-Rees-Wheeler post of the less.
Don Cameron, Gordy Brandt; Whit:.~P.~gf
A.mer.i can Legion, team sponsor, anWilbur Chinn, captain o( the -Mll- worth, · John .. Forsyth U .B. • C. and · fence. for .. a .. dou~le by Ralph.
Sherwood.
nounced today.
ning team accepted the handsome Gene Burke, Eastern.
In the second . contest Don
· Plans for Junior Legion baseball trophy· which goes each year to the
, La.nnoye started ·on .·the hill and
this year-it will be the third .season top: team of the tournament in this - "'I"
~
faced.. -nine men Md .stru,ck out
the local Legion post has sponsored :i,nnual pl~y-for-Fun event.
April 23-Cen tral, St:· Martins, and , • eight. Going. into the final. can-'
the activity-were made yesterda,y .Lineups:
to. the Cats were down ·5-2, but.
P .L .C .. at Parkland.
at a m eeting of Legion representa- Central (59)
Pos. · (30) Thorp
man~gecJ
· to,. draw~ up . wit.b in.-one,
April
30"-Western,
St.
Martins
.a11d
tives in Toppenish called by , Ray S!l1ith· ( 11) ............F ...- ••.... (3)° Brain
run of the: lower :v.alley nine be-'
Cent~·al at Ellensburg.
Alvarez, Sixth ·district baseball chair- Jones. (17) ............F ..::...... ( 4) Kilgm·e
·
m an. Tommy Tomerlin, athletic of- Long (8) ................C...... (17) Graham May 7- 0lympia Relays at .Olympia , fore. the final putout.
ficer of Austin-Rees-Wheele1: post, Wright (8) ............ G .......... (3) Grubb May 14*-Whitworth, Gonzaga U .
and Cenfral at Central.
and Russell Ambos, Sixth district Dowen (10) ..........G ...... (1) Osborne
Americanism chairman: represented' Dallma_n (44 ........ S.... VanderBrake May 20-Eastern at Cheney.
the Ellensb.u rg,'p()i>t.
·
Chinn ....................S .... (2) Keitzman May 27-28-Conference championFor cleaning. ·. and pressing ·
ship· Whitworth College, Spokane.
Various interpretations of the rules Box.. (2) .......:........
service -contact o\lr _- campus•
*
·
Indicates
home
meets.
were. discussed and schedules for the
reprea~ntatives:
'
northei-n· arid southern divisions of
Blind Man's Bluff- A passer-by
Mrs.
Jones
was
spending
a
day
in
tke 'district were drawn up. I t was tossed fl- nickel toward the blind
Alice Judd~ue' Lombard
necessary to create :t;wo divisions be- man's cup and missed, the coin roll- bed with a severe cough and ; her Jimilee Bayes--!.Elwood
cause oi: the increa.s.e. in the number ing away. When the begger chased husband was working in the back Mary Hunter-Kamala
yard, h ammering n ails into some
of posts expected to sponsor teams it ~nd retrieved it the donor said,
boards. Presently-a neighbor came
this year. Cle Elum, Ellensburg, "I thoughout you were blind."
over to the yard.
Yakima, Wapato, and Naches and
"Oh, I'm not the regular blind
"How's the wife?" he asked.
possibly Selah or ·Tieton will play man," was the cheerful r eply, "I'm
"Not very well," said Jones.
in the northern division. Toppenish; just taking his place while he's at
"Is that ·h er coughin'?"
Prosser, Pasco, Richland and Sun~ the movies."- Wa-Hi Daily Journal.
2-6401
"No," replied Jones, "It's going to 109 W. Fifth
n yside and possibly Walla Walla
- - - ·- -·- - - be a chicken houiie ! "
<Continued on Pag~ 7)
.,.
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COllEGE:ENTRY WINS
'.Y' "PLAY·FOR·FUN1
rrASABA·-:roURNAMENJ

~

·Bob ' McCullough
To :· CQQc·h Junior
Base·ball

·

1Frac.-k ·5c,he d·. u"I·e

earker
:'0rigirial

~GHALK·IES ·

::Bink, fWhite, ·Yellow
i81ue,.-Toast
.;P.riteH • -~$3'15.

:HOlLYWOO.D
CLEANERS .

I

'Woum WanrOne".

I

'KRIEDEL'S

GE1"

·sPAllDING EQUIPMENT
FOR

SOFTBALi. TEAMS

(

8

BATS
BALLS
o GLOVES e CAPS
e CATCHERS MASKS

FOR TEN IS
o RACKETS e BALLS
o SHOES . (.Men's · and

.-

Women's)

,....... _;{
.

'

FOR GOLF

BALLS
e TEES
•• CLU.BS
• BAGS

i

because they 1fairly radiate the character
.a nd personality of .fine craftsmanship.
Ha~dsQ.mely styl~.~- and wonderfully
comfortable, they•.give you both ·
imm~diate and laBting satis·
faction,. because o~e pair gives
you double wear.
i ..

15.95 and 17.92

~
JOHN KILLIAN,

•Acr

~

Frc _ Pe"lJley',..

I Attend tlie Water Ballet
YNICA April 8 a n d 9

l\fanag~r

THE· .CAMPUS CRIER:'.

APRIL7, 194.9·:'•

··- .:...- ,.·, '..

1 '. '1'!ta,,,,'.·'· ~.··n·_.d ,e' r·me
· · n·. ,

14~· tettermen . To ·b Bolste~

""'

l"

~

.

m as·_._,~e
R'e. p·o.r·. ·t · · En'
.
Ror
~· T'iJ,meut;
.. . · , .·
·
· .

Strong.~r Wild~at. ·Squad~

~ ~-

2

.,,..... .. ~!-

'""

n·0:·. ,s·eb.alf. .;s,~"" ·h·' J~,.d,~l·
for _.,,
" e'·,:

intramural · IOQ yard dash in 9.B· flat
is· another. promising prosp,e et
the thinclad a,gg:regation. ·
··
· Additional points in :-the long dis.:.

1

·

-9·

·

f49.~.

"

· 1Towne,
tances" may b~ pi~keci:. UI?:. by· JiHt Aprii' s;9....Willametter at -Ell~~burir .i
Hoquiam. ··freshman, who
. . ,
.
. .,
·
won the cross coimtr" 'race dmina Apnl 16!'i...........P,L.O. at EllensbUJX. ·
«- ,•:Hieko~~ and- •horse:hid•e are·'onceagain ·'in the sport's spot- · Tomilson Field is the hub~of acti- · , .· ' ·· · .: · , .. , · · "'.:. · · -'. · •.,,. ;,M>nl22~~~ -'-Seattle · Patific : av-~t£i:e '
·li h -r.
I
·
·
·
vity .these sometimes warm , some- Homec_
. ~m.m~, th.ls year. · . .
.. · .
I "g . r; :, '·,.i,"he ;initia :ivarsity ~tµrriout, o,n Monday; March 28,. found , .·
. .
. . -.. .· ... ·.·
. ~ . . First ~ time •trails -wm be ·. April · 15 Apnl . 23 ···~········:l'L.c .. at Par!tland
.
c
I
.
d
.
.
t.
.
·
.
L
•
.
T
1·
time_
s
.
cold
_
aftelnool)s,
..
as
Coavh
.
;
'
,
..i
.,,
.
·.
.
•.
..
·,
A"',,.;l. 29* ...:Whitworth at El.-lensbu
. r"''"
.
a ..h ost ~r . ett~rm~n· an . new prospecs ·g!\taenng'-. i;>n , om .msop Monte. Reynolds -whips -his 1949 a.g- on th.~ To~J.l!O~ .o:val _ wi~l}- tl1e .o~; .. .,._. , .... .
, ...• :;.·..
• --~·.
field;:to -display .their skills. arrd point for~.a.' much~coveted v~rsity . , · · ·
· · · · · · t
.. · · ening ineet/ eiuht days later' 1n "I'il.~ May a.................... ~tem at ·<ihe,ney
g1~gat1on o~ thmc}ads mo · sh.a~e coma .
"·
..
·
May , 7..............:..:..Eai;tern a~·.Cheney .
.. positiOJ;l. ·
..
._ . ... . , , .
• . . . • f?r the. commg , Eve_rgreen com_pet1'
May ;- 14~ ..'. c....Whitw9 rth atJ'Spokane:7
·Don ~~l~~~~~i~t~~~!~C:-r~;:t~~mngfr_om last yeaT s squad. tion.
.
.
.. ' . . . . . .
.
May_. lO"' Seattle: Bacific-'· .: Elle!lsb~i'
. • . ' -.
. . ..
, ·
• :-. · cnei: a ,four-year letterman from
Aprmmnately·. 50__ me.n •-. answere.d
FOR •µG_HTS -AND, QO~_S
May;. 20:...: ......,.Eastern.,. at.- Ellensburg ·
Do? f·B·
Speµ~e:..,.-eat.chers,
, ~n ··-and
Lan~ ·1 1ssaq'u
. ,,.,; ..=ei·ald
. ·ay. 'c.21::·:...........
noye
i ll Lee .·DQn·· Wliitefier
· .. .,.u,
...,._
'· ...m,,·0r~~t-·
... ,.. Q·utfi'.
. e ld- .th_
. : e .ca
·. ·.1l. al;1d were .·issue<l
'· · . ·suits.-inclt1- .· .. · . - ..,. , SEF;,·
. . JI!\'l:.·
·CODER,.
- .. . .···· . · M
. ·. .,.Eastem
- . ..
.·at
. EU.ensburg·.··:
• ..
. ..
«

•

.

'· .

,

.

•

•.

•

.

,

.· ,

war.;;.fi·''wli~ob pitCher·.s·: J1.·m..'. .:s-at~· Cl'.~.· p.la,y~: w·. ith-. last:)ie.~soh!~ ·juµ.f or.: -d. 1ng· r:m.e: l~tt~l1·ll1~i:1' an(l .m
.. any, ?t.h.l~:r All~-1. i~hts. ".and ''c.o_i·<Ls ' 1'~.·:..r tlan~. e~·:. ;J:une·.,.. 3~-~COnfel'ence; ;:,;: Champion.,.:·
·
·
, • .
.'
varsity·.·
. prospects. Returning to . the . fold -t b , h k' ..,
,, .
,._
.. -ship PJay~Qffs. .
.
· terlee.--· :fjrst base, Hai-vey'. Wo?d·- ·
: , . . .·
. . . . . . this . year will . be Russ 0Pwter; two· mus '. e .c. ec 00 ou,t. ~!l'ro\igh Jim •IndiGates doubleheaders .· ·
secoµ~· ,;b3,se;. Jim.: Clemens'-'-s~er,t:- ·.· · ~cord,ingt to C(Xtc.h Arrne :raust, ,year lettermaii pole vp;u-lter; Dick Qoder, ·~oo..'Tl~ 33•Alfol'd Hall·w P.O.
.
·
.
stop~I)a~ . Krueger-;-third b.a s e; thi_ij ye:1"r's te~m . win . be mu,cJ1 ,Lyr.ich, ·two year letterman hUl'.dle1,; Box ·56k Bob . MqCulloi,tg:~ :, De.a n :~icholson; str9nget" thru.1 the , one f1eldeq l~t Bob. Box, speedy dash man w~os~ .
. . . .
. . .
. . ·HaV:P~k,:: '. while_:! pl~ymg·::ror·:~e·,~:
and ·,.Wayne,. V{nght-:-01.~tf1elders . .. '' st:aso11. 1 thmk,_th:at , OU. d,e fense IS beSt time in the 100 wa~ 9 8 .last. ye~.r . Jim
.. ·Slaugnt.e t'' and -:H.. enry 'Martin .l\thhletich_s,. t~~ce Mt~, pllfgeon _ ~, f~:_gU~ . .
· .,. ·
· ·
d f' ··t 1 ·tr .· ·
d th · ·th' · · ·
·
~
·
·
"
·
·
"
· w :en e; iuew a ,.,..~ ·· rom o.ue ·v ,..,. ·
• There..,is-a·..· .g oo
.·.·,. d _ d~a.i of~ i~pre.· ssiv.e ·r··e m. 1 .~ y s. ong. e.r all ·· e .°?i _c_ in.. g. in :t·h· e.•·Olympic tryout·s · at ·Spokan.·e; ·paced S.ou.th. ' Ca_ro1in"a's . basketf>itll fiettt '..
.
.
, .
new. matel'ia-1 .on-' the· Swe.ency· diac-· l9aks ,bettei' but_ the battmg will Fred , Peterson 1etterinan ; in · the teatn ·111-· scoi'ing with' 356' ·and · 338~ · · · f • .
mond.i~~~I:.oek.er,' catcher, a two.:. have to..:pick: ui~ :.if · we- exp.~ct t?· gQ high jump; GI~n Baker, , three 'Yea1: points, ·resi}ectiveJY,< · Slaughtei-: is ·a
'
year-letiter_m:an. fro~. La,k e --Washing.:... any · Place · .this season; ' • stated letterman "distance ,man; Gene ·Pl'a- . six.:nihe ·sopp~ore: '.
·, ·. S.G~ :Pi!titi~ '~-' AP!il ·,18'
ton; "Panther". Jack' Crook·, seco~1d Coach ·Fa-ast. .
.
·
tel', . letterman ·soo.: and-·44().., man{ ;-:;;--;,;:.-;-;;;-;;':;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;;::;.;;;:;;;;:;
. ;;;:;:::::::::=::::;;;:;:::::::::::::;;::;z~;;;;;;;;::;;;.;:::::::::;;;;;:=::::::::;;;;;;:1 ,,.
baseman_,. ·a · . thtee_-year- letteft11ah . · Thw:syear:s · jtmior ·varsity,• scfu'ad ·1 Pete Ho~t; Olympic relays · ru~us
. · ·
fr?m: Snim
. , 0~1 i D~ck,.'Davisan, pit-: w~ll aga•in : }j8 ~nder .the-·.coa.ching ·re~~rd hO~der and ·Pitiil· Henley; ·jav.· ._:· · "·
cher,..; .a , three-,.y~r letterma,n .. frpm· :of Shelaon:-Kem1
·
elm ·. tossmg · letterman from last'
Top~ish; , Bilk Hlblar~ .si,.ortstop, , ,
··.
year:s squa'd; ' · · ·
··
·
played<wi~~·; me co!~e_ge, last-seasol_i.;:· DR.··.A:i.ON.ZO MEl'ERS:'.TQ , SPE.'\~ · N'ew pi:ospects to ·· b1'ighten t1W
· DannY,·7If~l; .catcher; ,a ,o:tl:\ree~year . Dr:; Afonzg M;~yers, , f1;om the ·ne..: heart ' of ' Cooch' Reynolds"·· inclti~
···. - letterma:n_:fro~·,:Aly.nipia,~ ·H.a~ .Jones; partmerl:t ' o~ EdOO:atfon; New> Yor!c · Eric ' Bea:rc!Sley ·tfrific transf~r: 'frohr' ·
· fir-st ·· :baseman; from Darlington;·. D;hiversity,· will --speak ' in- the · c ~w:c; Yakirna J,:
who' Iettered .'f6r •..two·
.. •
Beq}nners~··SeU ·
Norl~d::1&ihg (,toutfl~de1:;''. froin.·.Qfo.. auditorit.un·;,A:prfl .14,> .1949 ,~ at•' lQ:OO .years'' at• ·the lower valley'- 'cciiiege:
Elum; •. Ja:ck - Louderb~, pi:tcheri a a'. m.
Beait<lsley;, · a versatile boy( thro'Ws'.
.:1\·
- Mafeh~·- S~+s 
thi'ee~year•. fott~rtnan •. from · · HtiHis topic has not been 'discl0sed at the .javelin and shotput, -pole vaultS,
,:J'
quia.m.--· . ·
.
, this da;te of .. publication.
· and is ;a . 'fast 'little dash man. Bill ·
·G:blf~au-ssoc&;.up; - .,.. 1 ~~
· a~~·f ·MiJ.k.s( 'ti1frd. baseman, a
Storie, freshman:fp:>m Queene ·Anne

'··

r

,•.

0 '

Golf::Ctub&f.

c:

a_na::,,: ·

for

t-wo-yea:i;. •. le~tt_erma:n ,. from : .Fra.nklin . One -Of Bi1~ · Goodina~'s · singl~s
High is fa'.sli . shaping . int6- a • 440
(Seattle).;. J,a;ck ·. pai:rhalee, · second. the Re<r· Sox~ last· ·season becliml'! tllre-at' and will be · a boy to · watch
baseman,
two.- year. letterman• ,lodged· ih ' Eddie •' Joost's . shirt: The on the "oVal' this season. '
from Yakima Junior College; LeRoy ba!l :ro'llect up ·the ·shortstop's sleeve.
Jack, Dorr, winner"·of ·last year's '
Robinson, pitcher;·· a three-year letterman from Adna; Stan. Roseboro,
short.<;top, a two-year · lettennan .
:from Walla Walla; Chuck· Satterlee~ ·
outfielder; played ..with · the college.
last season; Jim Winkleman, third
'baseman, a , threelyear letterman
from Olympia; Gordon Abbott, pit-

a...

. pfus:Af f:,J.i·cc:esso'. ri'es ~·
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Tennis - Racke:ts:;• a:n·dj
· Tennis- B:aUs"

LYNCitCt~MSHURDtf'

'·

Tennis Racket Restringl'1·9:~.'

McCullough Coach
and Goldendale, will comprise the
southern division.
A playoff between the two divisions .}Vill be held July 21 , 22 and 23,
on a .home and home basis, with a
third game, if necessary, on a neutral field. The state championships
between teams representing the 10
d!stri cts will be held at Sick's Seattle Stadimn July 27-31. The regional playoffs, with representatives
of Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, California and Nevada cmupeting, will be held in Yakima immediately following the state playoffs.
_ Urging full community support of
the program, Tommerlin pointed .out
that Junior Legion baseball is sponsored jointly by the American Legion, the major leagues and the Ford
Motor Co. and its dealers. The major leagues again have put up $100,000 to aid the program.
Legion baseball will start in June
after the close of school, Tommerlin said. Any boy born in 1932 or
thereafter is eligible. He urged boys
from Thorp, Kittitas and Ellensburg
to turn out.
It is expected, he said, that most
of the home games will be played
tmder the lights at the new City field.

·•'

Sweecy Ja(:kets. .

WILLIS S.T:RANG.E
SPORTING GOODS.
4TH & MAIN

T~

Pause ·That Refreshes
And It's O·n ly-· Five Ce1its

I

Dick Lynch, two-year track letterman, will no doubt see action
again this yea.r in his specialty, the hurdle~\ ( Photo by Ball).

TO: lEMP'I A,
---QUEEN'S

TAS-lE~

For a . real treat,, take,; hbme ·some- of our
tasty, crisp, delicious ·cookies tooight. The
fine-st ingredients a.rnd '. the ,most de!igh+ful.
flavors have h.een·· comb'ine.d . in . a . :-way tha.t
will ., tempt a-;.qu,ee.n' s 'taste~ Tfe-at· yourself
and ,your friends ·to these marvelous ·delica-des :today!

.d.fk fo'r ;it eith'fr <-u:ay ;- .• bo1h-.';•
tra4ecmarks mean the Jame. tlm1g. · ·
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THE CAMPUS CRIER

Spring Trot Opens
,Qua·rter Activities

m~T~th~~:~~t~·c si~~;t:on~:;a~ig~~'.
M arch jl8, in the new gym from 7:30
to 10:30, when the Off-Campus
Women presented the "Spring
T r ot." Music was provided by t h e
popular Combo.
For intermission entertainment,
the crowd was treated to several
'boogie-woogie ,selections on the piano_ by Don Hartsell. Cookies and
punch were served under the direction of the refreshmen ~ chairman,
H elen MacDougall.
D ecoration s were composed of
vari-colored str eamers in the Spring
theme. Helen Carney and P attie
Pla tts supervised t h e decorating
C0111!J:\ittee.
Other c011'.mittees :Vere hea~ed by
Melba Alfoid, enteitamment, a nd
P attie Platts and Helen Carney,
publicity.
Pattie Platts, president of the
Off-Gampus W o'm en, expressed
t hanks to Miss Brain and Miss .S.
D avies for serving as patronesses
and to Earl Wiuff for a cting as
master of ceremon ies .

Safety Committee
Urg.f?s Safery First
Safety first was emphasized this
week by the safety committee of
Alpha Phi Omega, b oy sco u t hon orar y, and Miss Am anda H ebeler,
dir ector of student teaching, for
students who walk or drive ,a bout
t h e campus.
They r eminded st udents and facultY, tha t E stree t (separat ing CES
and the playfield) is closed to all
traffi c. At no time between 8 a .m.
and 5 p.m. a r e cars to travel on
t h at street. There a re yellow signs
at the closed ends. License n umbers
,w ill b e taken of cars using ;;his'
street during school hours.
Another reminder was that t h ere
are patrol boys on duty at each
cross walk area by CES. Walkers
are cautioned to observe the flags.
The law requires that drivers of
vehicles stop at crosswalks when
they are occupied .
The safety committee stressed
that there have been no accidents
thus far with a plea to keep it that
;way.

VIEW
GIVEN BY PROL STEVIE
~HltlSOPHIGAl

By MURIAL 'WHITE
.
.
1n refl ectmg on the beauty of
Spring , the general feeling is,
"Ain't it grand!" But to look int o
the backgro und of this relatively
simple statement , one must deliberate on the why's and wherefores of
t he season.
In order to diver t from presen t ing a one-sided picture, I recently
entered into a discussion of Spring·
with Mr. Stephens, popular psychology p rofessor. During our discussion, we hit upon several points
that ,a re ver y worthy of ment ion.
We have jl;st come through . what
we reflect on as a long and tedious
winter . It seems too good for words
to ab last fee l the sun on our b acks
a nd the cool, green grass beneath
our feet. Spring is here because
Nature intended it to come, but it
would not be appreciated half p,s
much if we did not h ave a few d ays
of 32 be1 0 w zero weather fo r co11trast.
Spring is a tradition . Love in
oloom and the bird s and bees sym bolize Spring. F rom the words of our
grandpai:ents, we ha ve drawn t h e
biologica l and mental stimulus th::tt
prompts the urges we fe el. We, t he
modern genera t ion , take a simpler
viewpomt because we feel t h at
Spring wouldn't be Spri n g without
the budding of young· love. We at
Sweecy look forwar d to trips t o
Vantage . Speaking of Vantage, di'.!
you kno\v the sa nd comes up fr om
t he river, not down from t h e hills ?
This is one of the m any points that
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ALUMNI ASSOG:IATION
HOLD SOCIAL PARTY

Intercollegiate ' Knights
Elect Don Lowe As !:lead

Art Comp~tition Slated ·
For High School Artists

The Claw' Chapter of the Intefcollegiate Knights heqd their an- 1 The C.W.C.E. Alumni association
nual election of oificers. Retiring· had a social evening Saturday at
Duke Jun P aulson handed the gav- the old o·ym. Entertainment includel over to Don Lowe, the newly ed squai~ dancing; a "buzz" sesswn,
elected Duke. Lowe is a sophomore in which Alumni members talked
from Elma, Wash.
about people, places and events in
Other officers elected includ ~ : old annuals they had brought ; and
Dioncio To0ia , Scribe ; . Bill Ranni- a door prize. Two matters of busger, Chancellor of Exchequer; Don_ iness were discussed .
Erickson, Historian; John Clark,
Calls for the square dance were
Jester; Harry Bush, Expansion Representative;
and
Jack Blaine1 given by Mrs. Pat Casey Miller and
Robert McConnell had been inviGuard.
These officers will assist Mr. ted to give the calls, but he had
Sogge, I.K . advisor, in guiding the been called away on official busservice organization t hrough the iness in Chicago. The door prize
was a large box of Elizabeth's hand
coming yea r.
dipped chocolates, made by the
- --------I tl the early da ys of the te lephone, well known Ellensbur g . confectioner.
the instrumen ts were of ten leased 'in
During the busin ess transactions,
pairs, permitting two sta tions to t alk bylaws were presented for adoption
t o each oth er but to no one else.
by the bylaw committee and plans

I

suddenly confront us as we become
awa re of the beauties and wonders
of Mother Nat ure.
All of M oth er Nature's works are
here now to be en joyed. we are the
lucky Jrnmans who have the ability
to not only derive enjoyment from
the glories of S pring, bu t we can express our enjoyment in phrases kept
in cold -storage during t he past six
months.

for a summer and fa ll m eeting were
d iscussed. Cecil Lamzerth is ch air ma n of the bylaws committee.

I Official hostesses for th e. evening

were Bill Ranmger , . who is pre~i 
dent of the orgamzation , Mrs . Ricn ard P eterson, Mrs. Emil George,
Mrs. Phil George and Mrs. Be'1
George. ~hese last three women
were also m charge of the refreshSpring to m any of us is like the ments.
sight of a thick, juicy beefsteak
Mrs. P at Casey Miller, publicity
to a hungry bum. Our appetites ch a irman for the organization, took
were whetted for t he sight of green care of the publicity, and Lois H erleaves, blooming flowers , ice cream bst, membership chairman, was in
cones, girls in bathing suits and the I charge of special invitations. The
beach at Vantage. At last Spring door prize and tickets were in
has sprung - ah, the wonder of it charge of Mrs. Ruth Woods and
all!
Mi·s . Richard Peterson.

I

High school artists from all part&
of the state a r e expected t o participate in the fourth annual art
competition and festival sponsored.
by the Central Washington College
department of art April 30 Rei no
Randall, associate professor of a r t,
announced this week.
Only high school seniors are eligible for tuition scholarships. T hey
must enter matted work for t h e.
exhibit and submit a portfolio with,'
a cro~s section of their art work.
Any high school student may
submit individua l pieces to the e xhibit for cash prizes or awards. Entries may' include pa in tings, dra wings, photographs . modeling or any
other media. They are to be sen'
to the college art department anu
post marked not later than April 26
A fif ty cent fee i s required by each
entrant, regardless of the number
of pieces submitted .
Four one-quarter room scholarships at C.W.C.E. will • be offered a &
p rizes fo r winning seniors. Cash
a wards to cover college fees will also be available to com petitors. For
high school students who ,a re not
seniors, various cash prizes will be
offered.
First h eld in 1946, the high school
art festival at Central W ashington
College has become an annHa\
even t. The first festival drew 158
en t ries, 245 in 1947, and 334 ii:
1948. Last year approximately 1.200
students and par ents were presen
on the campus to see t h e art ex·
hibits.
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SGA Petitions Due April 18

SCA ELECTION
(Continu ed from Page 1)
generosity of t h e administration
and will contm ue only as long as
students have , interest in it and
participate in it. Thus, it is imperative for everyone to participate ,a nd vote .
Record Turnout
In las t year's student election,
Central had the bigg·est turn out
o f any college or universit y on the
coast, 42 colleges and universities
to be exact. "This is a great rec ord," explained Dowie, "let's k eep
,u p this record."
Each r e presentative from t h e various dorms must file a petition .and
will be voted on in the dorm which
he or she represen ts. If there a re
not t hree candidates for each office
t h e in terclub council will nomin ate them.
For the office of honor council
the boy or girl must have 104 hours
of colleg·e credit and have a C average when taking office. For duties refer to the student hand book,
Straight Dope.
Duties of Officials
The duties of the three general
SGA offices are: president-he presides over all meetings and is chairm an of council, appoints a ll student
members of committees, handles
the financial end; vice-presidentin charge of a ll social events and
activit.ies, president of inter club
council; secretary-keeps a written
record of all meetings and h;ndles
the correspondence representatives
-direct repres.e ntatives to the SGA
from the living groups and has other duties ,a ssigned to him by the
president.
If you are unable to contact a
SGA member personally drop your
petition in Dowie's box, number 32.
Also, if yon wish to ,know the machinery or more information about
the coming election sto1> any SGA
member and they will be ·glad to
give you any infonna.tion whieh
you may desire if they can, Dowie
asserted . .
As a final word of advice, Dowie
urged all candidates to know the.
SGA constitution and by-laws.
All those interested in running
for an SGA office are reminded to
have . their pet itions in by next
Monday, April 18.
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